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A Republican Wheel Horae.

Amos J. Cummin**, himself
ablest Democratic members of Confess
writes of Reed, Burrows, Cannon, Fayne

and Dalzell a# the Republican leaders in

the Bouse and says:
in the

Tho Republican wheel horses in the

House are well worthy of note. A finer
looking set of men has never been seen in

ani legislative body. In addition to this,

there is a large element °f
among them. They are bright, »l'le fel

m"2
They with eecb other

ner/ectly take pleasure in each others so

of the mino-ity, with few exceptions,

for many years, and they always act well

On important matters there isi no champing

t Kits or kickios io tbo tr&CBB. lot?

man behind the dash board is perfectly

He never has to touch Reader*
»!th a whiD At times they sniff the

prance as if on exhibition.

A<rain they squat and buckle down to the
traces/pulling with the Tim and energy ol

Norman horses. n.i.»n of
Sneak ine of Congressman Dalzell, oi

Pittsburg, who should be the next United

States Senator from Pennsylvania, he

also furnishes a fine wheel

horse and the party frequently utilizes

h°!T He is JoL Dalzell of
Small in suture, he looms op snP^rb'y 111

debate. Active, indefatigable and »

able talker, he is an ideal P" 1'11 ?®'

skirmisher. Full ot pluck and fire, his

ability has been tested many times upon

the floor of the House. His attachments,

Demon al and political, are strong.

Dalzell is natty in dress and precise in

debate. A member of the Ways and

Means Committee, he has all the P en

vania predilections for the study of
tariff Like all Keystone Republicans, be

is protection to the backbone and ever

ready to either assault or defend when he

fancies that the interests of b are in

danger. A fine lawyer, he is an exquisite

logican. He can abndge or ex mplify wit

facility. Not much larger than the late

Alexander H. Stephens, he has the same

peculiar shrill voice. 1?
t lHre

ß
notes

chamber in times of excitement like notes

from a piccolo, but with all warmth the
speaker never oversteps the bounds of par-

liamentary decorum. Facts and figure-

may ponr from him like bullets from a

metrailleus, yet he never loses his judg
ment. Each shot is in line and more or les*

effective. Dalzell is by all odds the leader

of the Republican delegation from Penn-
By

So
ßD

much for the Republican wheel

horses. There are a few more of them, and

many more who want to be. Some throw
their heels over the whiffietrees, other-
balk at a critical moment, and once in a

while there is one who has the vicious

habit of biting his curb. But, «»kethem
all in all, they are extremely useful to their
party, and more or less useful to the coun-

try at large.
______

ONH is apt, in looking over the great

victory at the recent election, to lay the

whole thing to a general triumph of cor-

rect principles. In a measure this is the

correot view, bnt without the perfect or-

ganization, the hard work, and the excel-

lent judgment shown, the pluralities
would have fallen far short of what they

were, and the object lesson to free trade

Democracy have been greatly lessened

How much of this is dne locally to the ef

ficient Chairman of our County Committee

and his assistants is shown by a study of

the vote. The plurality in Butler county

was about 1,400, and the total Republican
vote was over 4,700. Thus the nominal

plurality is nearly doubled and the total

vote increased, for an "off year, by a

handsome number.
This, of course, was owing, in a large

measure, to the efficient organization, but

credit must be given to Chairman Leigh

ner for his work, tor the whole thing was

under his direction and he was tireless in his

efforts to elect the whole ticket by largr

majorities. May wo always have such

chairmen.

Evils of Hasty Legislation.

Publio attention haa recently been direct-

ed to various statutes passed by the late
Legislature upon which more or less criti

cism has been based. Among them are

tbe acts amending the corporation laws

of the State which it is claimed are sncept-

ible of every diverse interpretations, and

the marriage license law, which it is said,

if literally taken, makes the procuring of

licenses unnecessary until after the first

day of Ootober, 1895. The Act of

May 18, 1893 which provides that
all deeds shall be recorded within 90 days

from its execution, or they will not be

valid against a subsequent purchaser or

lien creditor of the grantor, also seems to
make another important change in the law,
which was probably not contemplated by

the Legislature. That change is, in effect,

that deeds must be acknowledged by the
makers, or by one or more of the witnesses
in the county wherein the lands conveyed
are situated, or before a justice of the Su-
preme Court in some other section of the
State. Ifthis is the correct interpretation
of tbe act it will be tbe canse of much
trouble and expense to grantors living in
a diffirent county from that in which the
land conveyed is situated, as it precludes
them from following tbe former practice
ol acknowledging their deeds at their own
home, unless it should happen also to be
the home of a Su[ reme Court Justice.

Another act which is the subject of criti-
cism is that of June 6, 1893, which pro-
vides that all partitions and valuations
made before tbe act of 9th day of May,
1889,
Shall be valid and of tbe same effect as if
the proceedings under which said valua-
tions and partitions were made bad been
commenced and instituted prior to the pas-
sage of said act of the 9th of May, 1889.
provided, however, that this act shall not
affect any judicial decrees heretofore made
or apply to pending litigation.

Noting the italicized words and the
proviso, it is difficult to get any sense out.
of the act or to come to any other conclu
sion than that, whatever "its object may
have been, it totally lailed to find expres-
sion

The Harrisburg Patriot, which has taken
tbe lead in pointing out these defects,
severly criticises Gov. Pattison and Attor-
ney General Henstl for approving of tbe
defective acts and says the remedy is to be
found in sending capable, industrious and
thoughtful men to tbe Legislature and in
the Govenor always choosing an Attorney
General who is a lawyer, but something
more than this is required. As long as the
practioe of rushing through important
legislation in the last days of the session
is adhered to tbe evil of ill-drawn and

nonsenically expressed statutes is likely to
continue.?Pittsburg Times.

Fairrieic Items.

Cham Rankin and wife are visiting her
mother, Mrs. C. Scott.

Miss Edith Hallabaugh who ha.- 1 been
taacbing in Arkausas is visiting here, and
as she has been in poor health since she
arrived she proposes going back.

Union Thanksgiving services will bo
in the German Reformed Church this year,
1 believe Rev. Pair, the M. E. minister,
will conduct the services.

Since oil went np there is prospects of
rc-opening this field. Tbey are leasing
and we expect the first well will be drilled
on Mrs. W. T. McCoy's farm by Taylor <fc
Co.

George Bowlinger and wife are here
spending their honeymoon with bis folks.

Miss Tillie Scott expects to go to the city
soon to lay in a new stock.

Mrs. P. M. Michaels still remains para-
lyzed to the extent she was. It is hoped

'

she may recover. DENT.

TUB Lehigh Valley Railroad system,
which traverses the anthracite coal regions
of the eastern part of this state and has
ontlets to both New York and Buffalo, is
"tied up" by a strike this week, because
the officers of the corporation would not
give a committee selected by their em-
ployee* a Leering uu »uuie disputed ques-
tion.

Extraordinary Counterfeiting.

Counterfeit railway tickets to the

amount of over SIOO,OOO have been honor-

ed in the last tour weeks by the Baltimore
ami Ohio, Erie, Pittsburg and Western,

Nickel Plate and other road#. There was

absolutely nothing on the face ot the tick-
ets to indicate they were connterfeit. They

were accepted without question by con-

ductors, passed readily by the ticket
counters and entered as of legal issue by

the various ticket auditors. The latter
officials are aa keen in detecting counter-

feit tickets as bank tellers are in recogniz-

ing bad bills.
The tickets are the most perfect counter-

feits of any kind ever issued. Their large
sale dwarfs in magnitude the operations of
all other ticket counterfeiters combined
The first intimation of crookedness cropped
out in the auditor's office of one of the vic-
timized lines nearly three weeks ago. In

checking the used tickets from the original
record, two tickets of the same form num-
ber were found. The numbering ofrail-
road tickets is fully as important and must

bo as absolutely accurate as the numbering
of bank or government notes.

The auditor satisfied himself that both
tickets were genuine, and sent a stinging
note to the printer, scoring him severely
for his carelessness. The printer appeared
in person with an indignant denial of the
charge, but when shown the two tickets ot

the same number, was compelled to ac-
knowledge that the error was made in his
office. The next day the ticket auditor dis-

covered 67 duplicated tickets in the collec-
tions, and sent a curt note to the printer
telling him that his services would never

again b3 needed.
There seemed no possibility of the tick-

ets being counterfeit. They were exact
duplicates. The next day nearly 300 dupli
cated tickets showed up in the collections
and a panic reigned in the auditing de-
partment. Each of the tickets read from

Chicago to New York, and was woith SIS.
The one day's collections showed the com-
pany had honored at least $5,400 worth of
tickets tor which it had not received'a
cent ot revenue. .

Experts were immediately called in, the

printer gladly agreeing to pay their bills if
it were proved the tickets came from his

office. At the end of three days, during
which over 500 more duplicated tickets
piled up in the Auditor's office, one of the
experts JeclartV. the duplication was a

counterfeit. With the aid of a powerful
microscope ho had at last discovered a

minute imperfection in a small letter '*o

which showed in just half the duplicated
tickets.

The imporfection was either in the cast-
ing of the type, by which it was made
uenrly 3 10,000ths of an inch longer thau
the rest, or else a particle of dust had rais-

ed the type in the form used by the coun-
terfeiters. In all other respects the jobs
were exactly alike. The paper, ink, type
and press work could not have been nearer
the same ifboth jobs were printed con
secutively with the same materials.

Meantime the other roads had been go

ing through the same experience. In each
case the tickets were passed without
question by all the handlers, including the
auditors, and not one was detected unt 1
the duplicate numbering appeared. The

wording and form of the tickets were, of
course, different with each road, but in

each case the counterfeit was a work of
art ?practically an exact copy of the
original.

Each of the roads promptly issued minute
instructions to their conductors to take up

all the counterfeit tickets and enforce pay-
ment ofpassage from persons holding them.
Each conductor was furnished means to
recognize the counterfeits, and the firi-t
day the four roads named took up over 600
of them. The passengers were naturally
indignant, but each was compelled to ac
knowledge he had bought the ticket off a
Chicago scalper. Nine T)ut of ten of the

passengers who made written statements

of the circumstances declared they had
bought the tickets off a notorious ticket
scalper doing business on Clark street. The
rest were bought in various offices.

With the information thus obtained tbe

victimized roads engaged the services of a
prominent detectivo agency and a large
lorce of operatives was put on the work of

running down the counterfeiters. The
roads are in deadly earnest in bringing the
criminals to justice and are bearing the
cost jointly.

There is no means of knowing how many
tickets were sold by the counterfeiters
I'he railroads now have in their possession

about $200,000 worth, more than half of
which were honored for transportation. In
many cases the purchase of the tickets has
worked a great hardship to passengers. In

the maiority of cases they did not have, or
claimed not to have, enough money to pay
the cash fares demanded by the conductors
when they took up the counterfeit tickets
On one train there were 83 holders of the
counterfeit tickets and 37 were compelled
to leave the train for non-payment of

passage.
The history of ticket counterfeiting is a

long and varied one, but it furnishes no
parallel to the one jast narrated. In almost
every case before there was a question ol

disciplining conductors for accepting pal-
pable counterfeits. In ttis case the high-
est experts on the railroads passed the
tickets without question.

A Remarkable Discovery.

The neighborhood of Saxonburg was

stirred to its depths a week ago by the re-

markable find made by three of its promi-
nent citizens. On ihe day following the
late election, three leading Democrats be-
took themselves to the forest to find, if

possible, consolation and forgetfulness of
their defeat, in the fascinating pursuit of

the toothsome pheasant and nimble gray
squirrel. For their bunting ground they
obose the wood which lies between
Davis and Bull creeks, through whose
dense shades in olden times wonnd the
Bull Creek road, and along which the fancy
of tellers of old stories and legions are

wont to lay the scenes of many of their
most grewsome tales. But anticipation is
as much out of place in this staid chron-
icle as in the thrilling dime novel.

While wandering through the dense un-

derbrush tbe trio stumbled over what was
thought to be the headstono of a grave.
The gallant hunters were at once overcome

with a feeling of the deepest solemnity,
and visions of all manner of cruel mur
ders, and secret burials of ill-gotten treas-
ures filled tbeir minds, and led them to a
determination to investigate at all haz-
sarde.

Procuring implements they proceeded to
unearth that which wax destined to wildly
excite the neighborhood and interest scien-
titic Pittsburg. After two leet they
catne upon what proved to be a rude vanlt,
walled on either side with sand*tono ami
fil'ed to its entire depth with broken stone
Three long weary hours were spent throw
ing this out, and after going six feet more,
and just as the sun wue sinking beueHtb
the horizon and as its slanting beams w«ro
touching the yellow leaves into more gold-
en hues, they cam lo the bottom of tbe
grave, for such it was! Two immense flat
stones, raised with much iliculty,dis
closed tbe remains of a rude »tone coffin.

Within were the bones of what must
have been a remarkable creature, whether
man or beast. Tbe skull was missing but
the immense size of the thigh and other
bines and the great length and width of
tbe vertebra showed the original to hav.-
been of gigantic size and stature. Every-
thing indicated human origin. Several
copper instruments and a copper ring 3
feet iti diameter were found in the grave

The skeleton was carefully removed and
shipped to an anatomical specialist in
Pittsburg for identification and articulation
and will most probably furnish food for
another great controversy among the
scientists.

We shall keep your readers fullysupplied
with data from time to time on tbif
extraordinary find and its value to the
historical and scientific societies.

A "First Degree" Vercict.

The verdict in the Hill murder case tried
last week was "guilty of murder in the
first degree."

Mr. Marshall made a "sadly sympathet-
ic" plea lor him, bat the evidence was too
strongly and clearly against him to admit
of any other verdict than tbe one found
Hillbroke down when he heard the verdict,
and he, his wife, child, and mother made a
sorry scene in court.

Great Belt Items,

L. Hartenstcin who has been laid up
with quinsey for some time is on duty at
his store again.

John Rennick is as happy as a big sun-
flowr. It is a girl.

11. D. Wallet made a flying trio to
Butler last Monday.

Elmer Walls wears quite a broad smilo.Just, usk him and he will tell vou the
u;ic.

The city is very busv buying up
vouitry for Thanksgiving. He expects to
supply the town.

JAUSS MOSSBACK.

DEATHS-
KCHN?Nov. 16. 1893, Samuel P. Kuhn,

of Butler, aged 55 years.

OLIVER?At his home near Portersville,
this county. Sunday, Nov. 19, 1893, Mr.
George Oliver, aged about 65 years.

HARBAUGH?At his homeinCentreville,
Nov. 16, 1893, David M Harbauyh, an

old soldier, aged about 56 yeurs. His
wife and five children survive him.

ASH?At her home in Allegheny. Nov.
17, 1893, Mrs. Robert Ash, aged 47 years.

M'cKEE?At bis home in Clintonville,
Nov. 18, 1893, Frank'P. McKee, cashier
ot the Clintonville Bank, aged 31 years.

BLACK MORE?At his home in Pittsburg,

Nov. 21. 1893 Samael J. Blackmore,
aged 66 jears.

BARNES?At her home on Locust street,
Butler, Nov. 19, 1893, Mrs. Frank
Barnes, aged 31 years. Mrs. Barnes
death was unexpected. She was buried
in Concord twp at Zions Church, Wed-

nesday.
CAMPBELL?In Butler, Fiiday, Nor. 17,

1893, William Campbell, aged 80 years,
10 months and 9 days.
The death of William Campbell takes

from us our oldest native born citizen.
There are older citizens living with us Out,
if we mistake not, none of them were born
or raised in Butler. Mr. Campbell was

born tin tne Bth of January, 1813, and was
therefore in the 81st year of his age. For
many years past he has been spoken of as

William Campbell, Sr. yet the writer ol

this well remembers his father ?a large

and powerful mau ?who was known as

William Campbell, Sr. The present de-
ceased William has survived all his broth-
ers and sisters, and he lived to a greater
age, we believe, than any other of that
family. He is survived by his suns, Wm.
and John S., and a danghter, Mrs. Mary
Herron, livingin Monongehala City, Pa

Mr. Campbell's career as a business man

here has been one of great activity and ol

remarkable success. As was well express-
ed by his present pastor, Rev. Oiler, he
lulfilled the command of being "diligentin
business. His diligence and industry had

perhaps not an equal among all our enter-
prising citizens and his watchfulness and
care over business continued while nature
held out, and almost to tbe very end.

Oar first recollection of him is as a car-
penter by trade, in connection with his
brother, the late James Giltnore Campbell,
Esq Then as a general merchant, about

1835, with his father and brother. About
10 years later he with his brother purchas
ed "the preseut foundry at the south end of
the Plank road bridge. This foundry had
been erected by the late John and Alfred
ilcCarnes and was the first of the kind es-

tablished here. Under the Messrs Camp-
bell it acquired quite a reputation for the
manufacture of cooking stoves, plows, etc
The stoves they made were sought alter iu
ihis and adjoining counties and were the
ones in general nse until supplanted by
the present ranges.

Mr. Campbell took an active part in the
first projected railroad enterprise to and
through ihis place, known as the X-rth
Western Railroad. Although this failed,

yet it paved the way to the making of the
Butler Branch from Preeport to Butler,
now known as part of the West Penn, and

the first railroad lo enter Butler. He also
was active in the construction of the pres-
ent Plankroad lrom here to Mlegheuy
City, and, after the late Gen. Purviance,
became its President, in which position he
continued lor many years. He was active
in the first banking business of Butler and
lor many years, and until quite recently,
was the President of the Savings Bauk.
He was also Presiuunt or a director for

many years of the Butler Mutual Fire In
>-urance Company, the fir»t local institu
tiou of the kind. His interest in schools
and education waß well known. His re-
ligious character was ot the highest type
and his work lor the church here, and the

spread of Christianity abroad and every
where, was of the most devoted, earnest
and practical kind. Besides, he had the
courage of hid convictions and stood up
and spake out on the right side of every
moral question. Especially was this the
case on the great question oi temperance

which so much iuterests the welfare of so
ciety. His lite has been uselul and trulj
well rounded out, and he "died at a good
old age and lull of years, and is gathered
to his people."

The funeral services at his late residence
on Monday afternoon were conducted b>
Rev. Oiler, pastor of the Presbyterian
Charch oi this place, assisted by the veher
able Rev. White of the Episcopal Churph

and Rev. McKee of the United Presbyteri
an Church, after which the remains were
viewed by many of our people and follow-
ed to the grave by many friends and rela-

tives. J. H. N.

OBBTUARY NOTES.

Samuel Casted, ofEast Brook, Lawrence
Go., died Monday. He was 98 years old,
and a pensioner of the war ot 1812.

Death came suddenly and in a tragic
manner to Joseph Steele, of Mt. Washing-
ton, Pittsburg, last Monuay. Sitting in
the court room at the counsels' table with
the prosecution just closing in a suit iu
which he was defendant, he was stricken
down and was a corpse five minutes later
Steele was one of thb best known men
throughout the oil regions of Penni-lvania
Back as tar as 1864, when Pitbole wa>-

spouting, he was known in petroleum cir-
cles. At Parkers Landing, karns City and

Greece City he owned large livery stabler
and extensive oil iuterests. Iu later years
business reverses reduced bis means, and
he moved to Pittsburg some years ago

For the last year he has been in the employ
of V. O. Hickman, the oil well supply
dealer of Pittsburg, in the capacity of a
book keeper.

May Richardson, aged sixteen years, a
daughter of Alfred Richtrdson, who re
sides on the W. R. Thompson farm in
Middlesex twp., expired instantly from
heart disease, on Wednesday of last week.

General Jeremiah McLain Rusk died at
his home in Wisconsin. Tuesday, Nov. 21,
1893.

Mrs. Bara^
OI Philadelphia.

"Bad Spells 7, with the
Heart

Dizzy, Faint, in Despair
Hood's Sarsapartlla Cured.

V "Ihav# suffered very much during the past
few years from

Heart Trouble
Physicians said I might live a number of years,
\u25a0light 4ia u; day. I could usually tell when
the worst attacks were coming on by feeling ?

sharp pain In the heart, then violent thumping,
shortness of breath, followed by a coldness com-
ing all over me, then Dizznress, FALSTNESS,

and then, unless I could lie down at once I
would fall wherever I was. Ipcver dared to be
left alone for I had to have help at once and
that applied with vigor. I could not do any
work, even to sweeping, and had to be careful
ol the least excitement I got very much di»
oouraged at the outlook and thought

There Was No Hope
Of ever finding anything to help me. One day a
friend asked, ' Why don't you try Hood's Sarsa-
parilla? 1 thought Itover and decided to try It,
and I thank God for It too. Since I began tak-
ing it, three years ago, 1 have had but one * bad
spell' and that was due to carelessness on my
part, and from that I quickly recovered. I can-
not tell you how much better I feel and how
thankful I am. I feel as 11 I would like to tell
every person In the world about it 1 can and
do now do all my housework, even to washing."
MRS. SARAH TREXUJR, 869 Latimer Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Hood's s Cures
"I know Mrs. Sarah Trexler from havlug pur

chased Hood's Sarsaparllla for a long time, and
have every reason to believe that the above
statement Is true." E. & F. P. SHOCKZ.BT >
Pharmacists, 541 E. Thompson St., Philadelphia.'

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartlo,
gentle and effective. Try a box. 25 ceuU.
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On the Decline.

Not the least important feature of the
late elections was the indubitable evidence
which they afforded of the rapid decline of
the Popnlist movement in the West and
South There were hopes even among
Republicans that in some of the southern
states, as in Virginia, the Populists would
make serious inroads upon the Democratic
party, but such was not the case. The
same is true of the West. Had the Popu-
lists not largely abandoned their party

there was a fighting cnance for Democratic
success in Nebraska, where there was dis-
satisfaction with some of the Republican
candidates Notwithstanding these disad-
vantages the Republicans were all elected
by good majorities. There *as no state

ticket in Kansas, but the results in the
counties plainly show that the Populist de-
lusion no longer holds sway, and there is
every probability that the congressional
elections of next year will mark the re-
turn of the great majority of the Populists
to their old political affiliations.

It is specially siguificant that in the sil

ver producing states there was the same

drift. In Souxh Dakota, where there was
no special excitement, the Republicans
cast about 60 per cent of the vote, while in
Colorado they carried two thirds of the
counties by large majorities. The major-
ities were quite as large in the silver-min-
ing counties as elsewhere in the state, and
tne Populist governor must have opened
his eyes very wide when be read the re-

turns. ? Commercial Gazette.

Washington Notes.

Division in the Democratic Ways and
Means Committee is becoming apparent on

the proposed new tariff bill, and Chairman
Wilson is having a great time keeping the
committee together. On Thursday of last

week representative business men from
Alabama appeared before the committee
and expressed themselves satisfied with
the present tariff law.

On Monday Sec'y Gresham allowed Com-
missioner Blount's account of affairs in
Hawaii to be published in full. Blount lays
all the blame ot the Revolution there on
the United States Minister Stevens, who,
he claims conspired with other foreigners to
depose the Queen; had troops landed froui
a U, S. war vessel, and hastily recognized
the provisonial government, before the

Queen was notified of the revolt.

A Family Reunion.

A very pleasant reunion was that of the
William Lardin family at tho old home-

stead in Clinton twp on Wednesday the
15th inst Those present were Wm. (jar

din and wife, and their sons and daughters:
T. P. Lardin of Allentown, N. Y-; Daniel
Lardin aud wife of Butler; Oscar L Lar-
din and wife and Loyal S. Lardin ot Clin
tou t»p.; Harry M"orhead and wife and

os S. Miller a::d wile of Butler; Mrs. Wm
Mitchell of Ap011... and Dr. Rowley, their
old lainih pl-ysican was al>o present.

After n Hearty differ the young folk*
made tlieir par> ritr- q;;iie r. number of pres-
ents. T P. made ir.e presentation speech
and the old gentleman responded vitsor
ously am! heartily He is now in his 87th

year, but he enjoyed the occasion as much,
if not more, than any of them. It is
twelve years siuce tho family met, all
living were present excepting Wm. Miller
Laruiu < f Fa. i-ne c.>miiy; they are all in
good health anil the,) all enjoyed and ap-
preciated the reunion.

yT^d)&l
Powder MJfbso/i

A ere am of tartar Itliipr<*d« r H igt>
est of hll i l«svu' mugil lon
Fuitul btaux Cttn in <i i J<< t luj c i i

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

NOTICE.

YYJ i TUK WELL-

WfIT»T7WW f i I I #i grapherjforu.erly
XX \J X VU I the bead of th«

J Wertz-Hardtu aD

Art Co., 'will open a Studio and Photo Par-
lors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, Muin
and Jefferson Sts., Butler, Pa. This will
be the best liehted and equipped Studio
and galleries in the the county. The work
will be strictly first class and made under
new formulas by the artist himself, who
has had 15 years practical experience in
large cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,
Sepia, Pastel, <fco. In this line we have
no competition, Our portraits are made
by band in our own Studio, from sittings
or from photos. Our work has reached
the highest standard of excellence '
is not to be compared with the cheap ma

, chine made pictures furnished by others.
Wait for us; get your pictures frcnn us and
tie happy.

C. & D.

ALWAYS
Take into consideration that money
*aved ia as good as money earned.
The beat way to save money is to
buy good goods at the right price.

The only reason that our trade is
increasing constantly is the fact that
we handle only goods of first quality
and Bell them at very low prices

We have taken unusual care to
provide everything new in Hats and
Furnishing Goods for this seasop,
*nd as we have control of many
especially good articles in both lines
we can do you good if you come to
us.

We confidently pay that in justice
ro themselves all purchasers should
inspect our goods.

Visit us.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S Main street,

Butler. Pa

McCANDLESS' HEAVE CUBE.
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty davs, if
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what 1 claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the r trongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLESS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MB. A. J. MCCAKDLESS:
On the 2nd dav of April, 1892, I com

rneneed to use your new cure for one ol
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
aud continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a retuin of them. It is
now about a year since I quit givin the
tnedic\ne and the horse hss never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CRISWKLL,
Butler. Pa., April3, 1893.
A J. MCCANDLESS:

I have used your Heave Cure and lound
it will do the work ifused according to di-
rections. Yours truly,

K. J. MCMILUN.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS-

Administrators and Execotors of estate*
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZKS office.

Administrator's Notice.
Jiotloe Is hereby given I bat letters ol luluiluls-

tratlon on the estate or Kre<leni-lc Btirry, late
of tbe twp. of FrankUu. county of Hutier
and state ot Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
Ifrniited to Elizabeth Hurrj. resident of s..kl
town.ililp. to whotn all persons Indebted to said
estate are requlied to make pavnient and those
having claims or nemands will make known
tbe same without delay.

MRS. EL ZABETH BUKBV. Adm rx.
Mt. Chestnut P O.

Butlei Co.. t'a.
S. F. Bowser. Atty.

Orphans' Court Sals.
By virtue of an order and decree of the Or-

phan's court of Butler county. Penn'a. the un
derslgned. Executor of the last will and testa-

ment of Robert Hesselgesser, late et Wlnfleld
township, county and state aforesaid, deceased
willoffer at public auction, ou the premises on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30th, 1593.

at l o'clock p m. of said day : One hundred and
twenty-eight acres ot laud, more or less, situat-
ed inihe lownshlt). county and state aforesaid;
bounded ou the north by lauds of Wm. Blcket
on the east by lands of David llesselgesser. on
tne south by lands of John Hesselgesser aud
N Kirkland. and on the nest bv lands of Earl
llesselgesser. Sill and Painters heirs. Brick
dwelling house. frame barn and outbuildings,
and good orchard thereon. About seventy
acres there .f cleared, renced and under good
state of cultivation, b.ii tnce woodland. In all
respects this is am ng the best farms in Win-
fleld township.

TEKMSOF SALE:?One-third of purchase
money to be paid oo confirmation of sale, and
one-third in one year and remaining third In
two years ihereafter with Interest from said
confirmation and to be secu'ed by Judgment,
bond or mortgage. Title good.

JAMES HKSSKLGESSKK.
DAVID HtssKLOKssKH.

Executors of Robert Hesselge»ser, dee'd.,

Leasurevllle. "utler' 0., I'a., Out. 7,18:i3,
JlcJunkln & Oalbreatli,

Att'ys.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Charles F. Uoeh-

rlng. assignee of J, F. Schaefter, has tiled nls
final accouut as assignee. In the office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of
Butler county, Penn'a., at M's. D. No. 3. Dec.
Term, and that the same will be present-

ed to said Court for coatlrrr.atl in in I illowaa;
an Wednesday the 6th day of December, 1893
Prothonotary s Office, JOHN W. BROWS,

Nov. 4, 1»93. Prothonotary.

Executors' Notice.

letters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned uuder the last willaud testa-
ment of Daniel McDeavilt, dec d, late of Brady
twp.. Butler county, fa., all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the estate of said de-
cedent willplease call and settle anil any having
claims against the same willpresent thein duly
authenticated lor sett lenient.

MAKY MCDEAVITT.
JOHN H. MCDKAVITT. Executors

A. M. Cornelius. Att'y. West Liberty, Pa.

Administrator' Notice.

Letters of Administration.C T. A.,on the
estate of .Nicholas King,dee'd.,late of On
cord twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MARY KINO, Adm'x ,
Jas. N. Sloore, Peactville P 0.,

Att'y, Butler Co., Pa.

Administrators' Notice.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM BUKTNEK.

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of William Burt
ner, dee'd. late of Clinton township, Butlet
county, Pa., have been granted to the under
(\u25a0igued, to whom all persons indebted to sain
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the saaie without delay.

L. S LARDIN,
E. W EST KEll AN

Administrators

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fi Fas issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas ot Butler County. Pa.,

aud to mf directed, there willbe exposed to
put'lic sale, at the t'ourt House. In the Borough
ol Butler, Pa . on Friday the Blh day of Dec..
AD 1893. at l o'clock. P M, the following de-
scribed property to-wlt:
ED NO 153. 154, 155. 150 and 157, DecT, 1893.

RaLston & Greer, Att'ys.
Allthe right, title. Inttrest and claim of .1 E

(Julia E) McCarnes, who survives Mary Kings-

bury and Clias C McCarnes. dee'd. of in and to

certain lot uf land more or lets, situated in
borough of centrevllle. ButlerCo. Pa, bounded
as lot lows, to-wlt: On the north by lands ot

Cber. east by an alley, soutn by lot of Mrs
Uobaugh. aud west hy Main -<t. said lot front-
ing 30 leet on .Main St. aud extending back 160
to said alley,aud having a large frame dwelling
house aud sb re-room combined erected thimm.
Seized and taken In execution as the pro-
perty of J E (Julia E) McCarnes at the suit of
E A Stephenson, et al.

WILLIAMal. BROWN, Sheriff,

Jury Lists for Dec. Term, 1893.
List of Grand Jurors drawn this 31st day

oI October A D., to serve as Grand
Jurors at a ot Court coiuiueuc-

on the firs. Monday of Deceoiber A. D ,
181)3, the same being the fourth day of said
lUUDtII.
Baruhart C. farmer, Lancaster twp.
Bovard \V D, tarjier, Cheiry twp. S.
Christy Isaac H, farmer, Concord twp,
Damhjcher Fred, farmer, Forward twp.
Doyle P G, lai'mer, Buffalo twp.
Emuiel Harry, farmer, Cranberry twp.
Fleming John J, taimer, Wiulie d twp.
UibbsSamuel, teamster, Karns Ciiy.
GraUum Thomas J, larmer, Peun twp.
Hutchison » J, farmer, Oakland twp.
Helm John, teamster, butler Ist ward.
Harper Andrew, farmer. Jackson twp. W.
McKee J I), farmer. Allegheny twp.
McNees Thomas, liveryman, I'asker twp.
Matts Amos W. engineer, Butler Ist ward.
Nicholas Peter I), tarmer, Adams twp. N.
Neyman 51 J, farmer, Oakland twp.
Neff AC, larmer. Oakland twp.
Pickard W 11 junkdealer, Karns City.
Koessing Charles, garduer, Butler Ist w i dd
Seatun William, larmer, Mariou twp.

Thompson A K. farmer, Suobury boro.
Wahl A K, contractor, Jacks.u twp.E.
Weber W F, farmer, Baldridge,

List of Petit Jurors drawn this thirty-first

day of October A. D.. ISK3. t .'seive as Petit
Juior-t at a regular term ol Court commenc-
ing on the second Monday of December A.
D., 18y3, the same being ihe 11th day of said
month.
Boyce John, farmer, Adams twp. S.
Baker JosepU, farmer, Jcßerson twp.
Bullord Milton, termer, Jefferson twp.
Brown Joseph, farmer, lialdridge.
Bovard William, farmer, Meroer twp.
Byers James M, wagonmaker. Fairview

boro.
Curry Adam, farmer, Concord twp.
Craig Theodore, farmer, Douegal twp.

Coals Isaac, farmer, JeUers >n twp.
Campbell Joseph, farmer, Coueord twp.
Coovert Francis,clerk. Zelienople boro.
Doutheit Joseph, farmrr, Fenn twp.

Douthett Alexander, farmer, Peon twp.
Double Perry 11. larmer, Cherry twp. N.
Dodos Thomas J, farmer. Franklin twp.
Dodds Joun F, farmer, Franklin twp.

Ll'iott Joseph, painter, Butler 3rd ward.
Eyihe Francis, farmer. Oaklaud twp.
i-intlley Samuel, farmer Clay twp.
Forquer Benjamin J. Millers-

towu boro.
Flintier John Jr. farmer, Lancaster twp.
Oruver Joseph, carpenter, tlarmony boro.
Grant \V B, carpenter, Allegheny twp.
Gallagher John of Peter, larmer Jefferson

twp.
Geohnng David, farmer, Cranberry twp.
Cr> en.te C D, oil jroducer, Butler oth ward.
lia>:er J«>nn. mi ter.gCliutou twp.
liiie John N, clerk, Butler sth ward,

iiuseiton B C merchant, Butler sth ward.
Jack John F, clerk, Butler Ist ward.
Lucy John S, farmer, Cranberry twp.
Miller John P, farmer, Summit twp.

MtFarlauU C B,merchant, Washington S,
Mcioy Kobert, larmer, SlipperjrocK twp.
Milier Gorge, carp-, nter, Butler 3d w ard.

Orr IIJ, farmer Adams twp N.
l a.-, avan C'S, merchant, Zeuenopie boro
Pisioi.Ous Jacob, tanner, Summit twp
Sheakley J- siah, farmer, Connc((ueuessing

twp. N.
Scott T B, farmer,(summit twp.
Steveusou James, farmer, Summit twp.
Seutou William G, farmer V'eaango twp.
abuser Danitl, former, BuUalo twp.
Sbuun A J, oil producer, Forward twp.
Whiilebas Louis, merchant. Wiulield twp.
Webb Ldwaid, farmer," Clay twp.
Yost Anoiew, laitner, Sutumittwp.
Zellner ired, merchant, Zelienople boro.
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SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue 01 sundry writs of \ en. Ex.. Ft. K..

Lev. Pa., 4c.. imued out of the Court ot Common
Pleas ot Butler Co.. Pa., an.l to illno ted
there will to public sale at the
Court House. In Uie borough o! Buller, on

Monday, the 4th day of Dec.,

A I>. l-O-i. at l oVtvlc p. m, the following <le-
scribed property, to-wlt:
K. D. No. S3 Dec. I\. IBn.i. C. Walker. Att'\.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J. L.
McNamee of. In and to 25 acres of land, more
or less, situated in Venaugo twp.. Butler Co..
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt : On the north
by laud of Harper, east by land of Cochran
heirs, south land of John People aid Bruch-
linheirs, and west b> land of Harper. About
tiO acres Cleared, fair stale of cultivation and
having a log and board dwelling house each
aud a log barn erected thereon, seized aud
taken In executlou as tue property of J. L. Mc-
Namee at the suit of Miftlm& Mtflliu Jr
K. I). No. 121. Dec. T., isas. K. Marshall. Att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Aughtry Kdgar. of. In anu to 40 acres of land,
more or less, situated In Peun. twp . Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded follows, to-wit: Ou the uorth
bv lands of Beuj. Powell et al. east bj land ot
Harrison Purl, south by lanu of James Martin's
MB& a!. ur.iL to IMB. M MirillillSr. et al«
Mostly cleare . all under good leuce and in a
good state ot cultivation, one good orchard, and
having a two story (rame dweiiiug house,frame
barn aud outbuildings thereon Seized aud
taken inexecution as the property of Aughtry
Edgar at the suit olG. W. >cuinldt aud tl. t'
Friday late partners as Schmidt & Friday for
use oi G. W. Senmldt.

E. D. \o. 123 Dec. T., ISA>. A. T. Black Att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

James L Henry. Atiui'r. of Margaret J Uenry
dec d and James l, Heury, of. in and to, certain
lot of >aud. more or sliuited in Buller bor-
ouyti. Butler Co. Pa., bounded as follows, to
wit: Begiuulng at the northwest corner oa
McKean st.. thence east by an alley Iss iect to
an alley, thence south by said ailey 4j leet.
tneuce west by lot now ol Dr. Johustou 185 leet.
more or less, thence by McKean nerih 45
leet to tne place ot beginning. And being the

same conveyed by said A. Troutman to t lies aid
Margaret J \u25a0 llemy. and having a two story
Iratne duelling house and outbaildiugs thereon,
seized and taken In execution as the piopeity
oi James L. Henry ,Adm'r. oi Margaret J Henry,
dee d aud James L 11 cury at the suit ot A.
Troutman.
E. D. No. 122, Dec T, llalston & Greer.

Atto ineys
Allthe right, tnle, interest and Ctalm ol

Jacob Kelly, owner ur reputed owner and Jo
sepii Brittian. contractor.ot. lu an 1 to a certain
to ot land, more or less situaieu In HUlier bor-
ough. nutlerCo., Pa., couoded as follows, to-
wit: Commencing at a pj>t 5o leet north on the
south corner of lot Mo. s. tneuce eas ward along
lot ol Misses Hockensielu 01 leet incuts to a

pOsl al an alley . thehce northward ..long said
alley 3» leet to a poot. thence northward s » leet
lo post on at. Mary's St. thence south am
along St. Mary St. jo teei to place ol beginning
Being part ol ior No. S lu a plau ot lots survey
ed by Geo. C. Plhow tor J, Berg & Co. vVltu a
i wo-story iraine dwelling house by 3u leet
3 rooms and hall on ursi door, lower story ofeet
I incl:e>, BMSIMI «lor.» 8 leet higli, fie. U-a
theieou Seizt U and taken in execution as tue
property ot Kelly owuer or reputed own-
er. .Josepu Br tiiiau. Contractor at the SUll oi
Greer & Coiupauy

F. D. No. 107. Dec. T, I*o3. S. F. Bowser, Att'y .
Alltho right, title, interest and claim ul s.

T. Okeson, of. in and to 1 acre of lan 1, more or
less, situated in Poriersvlile borough. Muddy-
creek twp., B'Jllc. Co.. i'a., bouudea as follows,
to-wit : »->u the nortu by au alley, east.by alain
street, south by Town 11ail property aud Wm.
Humphrey, uest by laud ol Caleb Coo vert

\Vuh2 iraiue buildings used as store rooms
irame stable ere ted tnereon Seized au l tak-
en lu executlou as the properly ot S. T. Okeson
at ihe suit ot J. M. Si irsaail lor use.
12. D, No. 115, Dec, T? \V. A. Forquer,

Atty.

Allthe right, rltie, interest aud claim oi
Heury Hay aud Susan Hay of, in aud to so acres
of land, more or less, situated In Muddycr ek
twp., buiier Co., Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wn* iieginmug at the uoruieast corner, tueuce

aouth 3 cast percaes L-O a pjsc oy lau is oi
lormeriy ot Jouu Scott: thence souui s7>* west
zuii 4-lu perches to a post Oj lauu-> iorm :rlyot
.Jouu Scott; tueuce liortu 3 west 7i>* per cues lo
a si one ou public road by i.4Uds ot David
Frazier; iheuce east 210 perches by lands ol

David Frazier to place ol begiuulng. With a

! tuo story brick uweliiug ho ise, frame barn,

| good orchard *»nd other outuulidiugs and z
producing oil welts tuereju. Seized aud La<eu

in execution as tue property ol lieiiry ilay auo
susan Hay at the suit ol AiUuifaud ilSouuoide-
man.

Ll. D. No. 113, Dec. T? 18JJ. W. H. Lusk, Atty.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim oi

L)a\ld L). Black 01, lu aUi to 2 acrdS Ot laud,
moieorless, situated in vmage ol Valencia,
Adams twp., Buiier Co , Pa. ooduded as loi-
lous, to-wlt: On tue north by lau a ol Ster-
ieii;east by laud oi Stcrrett; soJth oy an
alley and west by land ol Sterrett. Willia two
stoiy trauie dwelling house and otuer out-
buildings thereon, seized aui takeu in exe-
cul on as the property oi David D. dlack at Ihe
\u25a0>uit ot David D. Moxvelvey clxr. of James Mo-
ivelvey.
li. D. No. IOC, Dec. T., I»JJ, W. A. Forquer

Atty.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim oi

David C..Mct alidless and Maigaret A. MCc'and-
iess his wile, ot, in and to 3U acres ol lanu
more or less, situated IU Veuaugo twp.. Butler

Co., Pa., bounded as follows to-wlt: Ou tue

north by lanus ol Caroline Chambers; east by
lands ol Caroline Cuauioers; so ttu oy lands oi

John Blair and west by lands olCaroline Cuaui-
oers. Being mostly cleared, uuuer leuce anu
ina fair state ofcultivation with a small irauic
dwelling house aud small irame stable erected

thereon.

ALSO of, iu and to acres ot lauJ, more or
less. Situated in village of Farming ton. Ve-
nango twp., liutler Co., Pa.. Denuded as loi-
lovvs, to-wit: On the north oy an alley ; east bj
lot ol John McAllister; south by tue Mercer anu
Parkii*road and west by lot bl Jouu Berg lor-
merly Thomas Blair anu tue Butler roa l. W ltu
a two story irame dwelling house and irame
si able erected thereon, seized tud taken in
execution as me property ot DJ »ld C.McCand-
less and Margaret A, AleCauuicss, uis wile, at

the suit ofThos. G. Mcaananan, tor u»e, etc.

E, D. No. 127, Dec. T? lso3, A. G. Williams.
Atty.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of D.

W. viibsonoi, iu aud to certain lotol laud, more
or less, situated in village ot Norm Washing*
ion, vtasluugtou twp., lidller Co., Pa. bound-
ed as loiiows, to-wit: On the norm by an
alley ; east by lauds ol Christy; soutu by" New
Castle street aud west by laud bl Hendeisou.
Anu having a two story frame dwelUi g house,
irame stable anu other outbuildlugs tuereou.

seized c.nd taken in execution its tue property
ol D. W. Gibson ot the suit ol Jesse Glenn auu
Mary A. Glenn lor use ol Alex Mitchell, trus-
tee.

K. D. No. 175, Sept. T., 1893, and E. D. No. 11l
Deo. T., 18K3, W. I), lirandon aul Jaa. li.

Mates, Attys,

Allthe right, tille, interest and claim of M.
ti. Mchihney 01. in and lo B<> acres ol Imil.
moie or less. siiuaLeU in Counoqneuessing iwp.
Uuner Co.. I'a.. njuiideJ as lollowa, to-wil;

On i lie noi mby t'owucr Mill road; east
lanasol Win. Ulakely. south oy lauds ol i i aur\
McKiuney, et al. and west by lauus ot .le_i-

snew.etal. iVitu a oue aud oue halt story
Iraiue dwelling uouse. It.tine barn, orchard,
mostly cleared iaud and i producing oil well
tnereoii.

ALSO or. in aud to M acres ot laud, more or
less, situated la I'eiiii twp , Butler Co., I'a.,
uounded a.> fol.ows, to-w 11 : Uu the north Oy
lands ot Ureeo heirs; east by lands ot

suutlt oy lauds of Claude tierrard and public
road and west by lands ot formerly Duulay
now t'nltups and flardmau. Witua \'A story
iraiue house, iratne barn. oreUird; mostly
cleared, unUer lence aud tn a good slate ol cui
tlvatlon. 6eUed and taken Inexecution as tne
propoity of M. lL .Mcivtuuey at the suit oi

Jennie l*. Males lor use of fliilllp Dauben-
sjjeck, et al.
E. U. No. liDec. T.. I«U3. VV li. l.usk, Att'y.

Allthe right title, interest autl claim oi Mrs.
Agnes B. Murrln. of. luand lo ew a ires ol laud
more or less, siutated In Venango twp., lluili-i
Co., i'a,, bounded as lollows, to wit: On tile
north by land of John aud Daniel Sherou. east
Oy land ol Michael Murrln,south by Catuollc
Church property, aud west by laud of Harp
er. Said laud being mostly cleared and iu a
lairstale ol cultivation. SeUed and taken In
execution as tue property ol M s. Agues K. Mur-
rln at tuesuitoi S. ti.vart& Cuiupiuy.

K. D. No. IU Dec. T.. 1893. \S . U, tusk. Att'y.
All tue right. tH le. interest and claim of L.

M. Hewitt, Deft, and William Shutte terre ten-
ant. of, In and to a curtain lot of laud more or
less, situated In Butler lioro , iluiler. Co., i'a.,
b'uiuded as follows, to-wlt: On the north by an
alley, east by an alley, south by lot No. su iu
the same plan ol lots owned by Mrs. Martha
Anderson, aud west by Second St. Said lot
having a irout of 5j feel, more or less, on Sec-
ond at. and extending thence eastwardly pre-
serving the same width 150 feet, more or less,
to said alley, belug lot No. SJ. block lilu plan
of lots owned by the Butler Savings Hank
and VV'.S. Purvl ince. etc. Willia large two
story iraiue dwelling li juse and oiuor nilbuilu-
lugs thereon. Seized and taken lu execution
MS the property ol L. M. Hewitt Delt. and Wil-
liam Suutle terre teuaut at salt of Jacob Gel-
bach.
E. D. No. 119, Dec.T., ISM. W. \. Korciuer and

K. J. I'orquer. Attys.

Allthe right., title. Interest and claim of
George Bo_>u of, lu and 11 .i acres ol l.uid. more
or less, situated lu Wlutleld twp., Butler Co.,
I'a.. bounded as follows, to wtt: tin tne north
by lands of v. in Cypher; east by laud:, of Sam-
uel Clark; south by lands of Crohibach and
west by public road,and beginning at a point in
centre ot public road, thence by the cen.re oi
same south 17 west 7 perches and 65-luo to a
post In centre ol road, thence by lands of
Groinbach north 8U east M 2-10 perches lo a
post and sloue near walnut tree on Hue ol
Sainuel Clark, thence by laud of same nortn

I west 7 (>-10 per lies to a post, thence by lauds
ol Win. Cypher sou IIK89 west til lio- 11M perches
to a post in centre ot road the place of begin-
ning, all cleared aud Ingood state ol cultiva
Hon. Seized an 1 laken ia execution as the
property of ueorge lloyd at the suit of Kuiiitnel
Bros lor use. eic.

17, I). No.Dec. T? ISD, W. A. For.mer,
Atty,

| |AII the right, title. Interest and clalin of 11.
A. McLaughlin of, In aud to I.JO acres of (and.
more or les-s, situated iu Fairview twp., liutlur

Co , I'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt: (iu the
north by lands of McDermott and Kaylor;
east by lauds ol Mays, et al; south by lauds ot
Ijiwrence Mcuiughlln and west bv lands oi
Cephas Willi a two story
frame dwelliug Uouse, small board stable, oue
orchard, tno-tiy clearetl Innd, havlnir 7 produc-
ing oil wells (hereon, 7 wood rlits complete. 3
butlers. 7 engines. 17 strings of rods of about
ICOO ft. le each string. 1 String IIH It. 1 lack
casing, 7 strlu,'s 650 it eacli i, im ti and
ali other tauks hue pip;;, llxtures.,connections,
belongings thereto and used in connection
therewith thereon. Seized aud tak-»u Inexe-
cution as the property of it, A. McLaughlin at
the suit of John W. lteep for use, etc.

E. D. No. 140 Dec. T.. ISJ3. S. K li .wser, Att'y
All the right, title, interest aud claim ot-

George L Jack,of,ln and to the undivided l-K In
ti rest Inall that certain leasehold estate.situat-
ed on lauds of Oswald Kader Iu For-
ward twp. Butler Co., I'a., hounded as
follows.to-wlt: On the north by public road and
lauds of Teter Mckl is, east by public road that
passes the school house, south by the McTam-
aney leawt, west by lands of James Brandon.
Coutalulni! JO acres, more or less, with one
woof rig thereon.

ALSO?Of, in and to the undivided 1-8 tnter-
est In all that teituin leasehold estate

situated on lands of Oswald liab-r in
Forward twp., Butler Co , Pa., bounded as
follows, to wit: On the north by road to l«iic
leading to Kadus house, east by lands of Os-

wald Kader, south by other lands of Oswald
Kader, west by school house road, containing
5 acres strict measure aud being in Held to
ol chool bouse, together wi'h all inachlnt-rv,
Uxturesaud Improvements thereou and thereto
Deiopgipg anfl used la operation ttrerwiflj,

ALH<>? of lu and to the undivided i«# tawr
<*«t of *llthat <rttin le*«»h<vl<i MUb> for oU
and gas purpose*. on lands of Ileiry Spit*
haler In Forward twp. Butler Co. .la..
bounded n» follows. livwlt : On lb" north
bv lands of atmurl Saf ver MM by lands of
lleurj *p|rhitler, south by limit of

Kader. and west by lands ol W. J. Blakely,
containing 25 iuTfS.

ALSO?Of. tn jtnd to the undivided 1-8 inter-
est in all that certain leafcebold estate
situated on laiiii of Peter Nickins in
Forward twp, Ktitfer. Co.. Pa. bounded a*
follows, to-wit : On ibe north bv landact W.
J . tilakely.eaHt by lands of Oswald Kader and
public road, south b> otb-r lauds of IVter Ntclr-
ias. and west by l*nd* of Frank MeKinney.
The north and si>uth liue» of said lease to be
parallel witheach other. Containing JO acrvi
with two product tig oil well# thereon. 2 der-
ricks and rUr*. 2 t*»il*r» jengines. 2 tanks, tub
luff easily. rovLi. pine. etc.. ana ail othw fix-
tures tnereon and thereto belonging aud used
m therewith.
/ I.M> of. In a'l lto the nr. llvided v, Interest

lu all that certain leasehold in Connoquenes-
sing and Forward twps., Butler Co.. Pa., on
lauds of W. J. Blakelev. bounded as follows, to-
wit: Ou the nortn oy other lands of Wm. J.
Blikel**y;east by public road; >outh by lands
ot Peter icklas and west by lands of McKin
ney heirs, iontainlng 90 acres more or less,
and having 2 producing oil wells thereon. 2
d rncka. 2 boilers, 2 engines. 3 tanks, pipe on
ground pipe and tSttß<, QMlatf rods, et . at.
in or near wells, and allother fixtures thereto
brloiitfiiii; and used in operatlou ttiertfWttfc*
iAn undivided \ Interest in winch said leas»e-
hoVd was by Stephen CummlDgs 21 st
July. isijo, »o i>. C. Jotmston.)

ALSO of. in and to the undivided l« Interest
In all that certain leasehold estate, situated in
F »rward twp . Butler < 0.. Pa.,on lands of Peter
Nlckl«a. bounded as follows, to-wlt: Bring the
balance of said Peter Nloklas*lurui not alread.v
leased to Howard Thompson and Conrad Nick-
las. ( bey each having 20 acres) and containing
1J acres, more or leSsS.

ALM)of, inand to the undivided 1» interest
In all lhat certain lea>ehoid estate, situated In
Forward twp.. BntlerCo., Pa on lands of Peter
Nlcklas. bounded ;ts follows, to-wit: on the

north by landa ot Frank McKlnuey ; east . y
iaiids ol said Peter .\icklas; south by lands oi
Junes Brandon and west by lands of H. Bran-
don. i'oniaiuing 2a acres, more or less, saving
and reserving, however, a >uo-lea»e of,r» acres of
the lease on me Spithaler (arm as lt*a-ed to
(ieo. Ketterer. logether with all other im-
provements and fixtures thereon and thereto
belonging.

ALSO of. inand to the undivided l. Interest
lu ail that Certain leasehold estate, sit Uated lu
Forward twp., Butler Co.. Pa., on lands of Os-
wald K der bounded as follows, to-wit: ou
tne norm by lands of William Blakeie>; east b>
lands of Henry t»ptthaier, south by otherl
lands Of Oswalt! Kader and west by scboo
house road and Britualn lease Contalniug 20
acres, more or w itfi3 produciuir oil wells
1hereon. Sderricks and rigs, 2 boilers.3engines.

\u2666'» tanks, tubing, casing, rods, pipe and all con-
nections. machinery aud Improvements there-
at and i»>-d In OOBMOIIn llierewun.

Seized and takeu inexecu*iou as the prup»*rt>
ot oeorge L. Jack at the suit ot James Waisou.
ifi. 1», No. 120 Dec. T , 18U3. Williams & Mitchell

Attorneys.
Allthe right. till*. interest and claim of

Hugh Green, of. Inand to 45 acres ol land,

moie or less, situated In Clearfield twp., Buikr
Co.. Pa., bounded as follow-., to-wlt: Begin-
ning at a post on the southwest corner on nue
ol Mci>on «Id thence north east 58 perch-
es to a whiteoak along purpart No. tUeuce
uorth ay east 27 percues atoug line of said pur-
par No 2; thence north east 4o perches
along line ol said purpart No. 2to a point on
?lae ot fuos h Green, thence north east 51
1-10 perches aiouff line ot I'UJS K. iireea aud
Hugh *»reen to a point ou line ol Laux; tneuce
auaili \ west rjo 4-10 perches along line of
said J Laux to a post; tneuce north s4 west
si 4 luperches to a post tne place ol beginning.
Said laud being purpart No, 1 or the real estate
ol Jouu Uieeu. dee d, and being mostly cleared
aud 111 a lair siate ot culuva lon.

AL><) -Ot. lu aud to itf ai res of land, more or
?ess, situated In ( learrteld t*'p., UutierCj., Pa.
oounuud us loiiows, to-wit. Beginning at a
post ou line ot Mrs. J. Urcen and coruer ol
Itios. K. ureeu, iuuulng tueuce lu a southerly
direction aloug laud <>i sala Thos. E. Green
IJ J-10 percues lo a point ou line of llugu Greeu
and coruer oi lands of 1 uos. li. v.reeu; tueuce
north » east percues along lauus of salu
?iugu lireeu lo a poiut ou liue of John Laax;

iUeuce in a iiorthrrly direction aloug lauds ol
silu J oho Laux 73 2-10 perches loapost ; taence
uortu sj wesL to a point ou l:ue oi >ai i Mrs. J
Green and coruer oi lauds of aaia llus. E
ilretn the place of txgtuuiug. (Tue hounones
tucluue 5 w-res on the noriucast corner, sold lo
Jouu Laux.) .Mid laud ociug all cleared auu
Having a small ooaru dwetnug house aud log
oarn erected thereon. Seuea au<l tageu iu ex-
i-cultou as tile property ot Hugu Greeu at tne
-uit ul Mrs. Sarah A. Dale lor use.
E. D No. 88 Dec. T-. l -.M. S. F. Bowser, Att'y.

Ajlme rignt. title, interest and Ciaim ol Ed-
gai F. Sa . 01. 111 anu to 30 ucres of lan I. more
or les.i. flluated in i arker twp., Butler Co.. Pa.
oouuded as loiiows, t-o vvit: c'o.uuieuclug at a
post or stone pile at northwest Coruer, Iheuce
suulli aloug hue ol lieo. >1 Say property s»>s
east 15 3-lo percues to a stone, Iheuce souiu

wes'. along llue o) (i M. Say 38 ,"I-1I) to a
aLoue pile; tneuce ooutu along line of G. M.
.say 3<;i east it perches lo a stone; tueuce
south t>3Ai west 32 la-100 percues lo a stone;
luence south eIH. west ..I o-.u jierchcs to a

post; tueuce norm 3A, east lUJa-lu peiches lo
pla.'e ol oegiuuiug uelug moslly cleared aud lu
lairslate ol cultivation.

Ai^O?Ot. iu and to 4"i acres ol land, mure or
les*. situated in Parker twp.. Butler Co., i'a..
oouuued as tollows. 10-wli: Cv>uimenclug al
uorth .vest, corner al a pusl. Iheuce south aloug
nue ol 11. GlUsou 41 8-1 y perches lu a posi;
tueuce aloug une ot TUttinas Eletcuer 88 easi
idij percues to a post; iheuce uonu aloug line ol

i. apt. J, C. Martin 4. west 30 8-10 perches to a
post;theuce nortn aloug line ul Geo. M. >a_. aud
«V . .tlai tln 47 west 36 8-iu pereues to a pusl;
tneuce south 40 wes*. 40 perches to a post;
tueuee soum !>\u25a0\u25a0' t west 15-lUO perches lo a pool;
mence south 8l:-j westoutf-lu percues to the
place ol oegmuiug. With 2 frame Iwo-story

dweillug nouses, t hoard stables aud utuer odt-
ouildiugs erected thereuu Seized aud takeu In
execut ion as tne property oi Eugar !?'. say al
mv suit ol Mattuew \V Suaunou.

E. D. No. 7o and 128. Dec. i'.. IKW, Thompson oc
sou aud J.C. \'andel*liu. Allys.

AllHie right, title, interest auil claim 01
Kooeri t£, iJeigUley 01. in aud lo52 acres oiland,
more or le»s, »i»u-ileU lu Lofiudbtei l«vp., liuilc-r
Co.. r*a., bounded .tri W-iVit: kJU Hie
uoi'tU by lauds oltuurau Miller; east by land*

, ol lit irs ol Joiiu 11. liei^rhie.v, Ucc u, ana cui th-

as allowed Oj ill; C »uiinl*aiolierc>, -

ljuiiit'Q 0> tue Coin t .»s Hied at A Lf
So it ept. ferin. i«U3; &ouih Ov land©
01 Fied Mdler uuJ we t u> lakdn of Joiin

and Peter Miller. a«ud lanu uciu# moat

1> cleared lu a gouu stale ol culuvaltuu aud
uavintf au oiu log house erected taeieon,

ALSO oi, lu aud to J? acres of latad, more or
situated m Lancaster twp., liatier Co..

l*a., bounded as loiloWtt, to-wit: Uu tue north

by lands ol Joan limner and Miller;
cast l>j lauds ol Aieciy. et al; south by lands oi
r ied Millerilkilffttl b] ol said Kooeri h.
lieitjuiey Miders cur ullage as allow-

ed by tlie commissioners, appointed by
iue Court as hied at A IJ* .\o 6>tp.

I', 18tfS. With a two Stoi'V ifamc house,

1 Jarn. one orchard. uiosiiy cleared
aud in a lairstale oi CdiUVatlou inreou. seiz-
ed and taken in execution as tue property ol
itooert fc.. at tue suit ol Margaret

aud li. l>, ftWain.

r?. D. Nos. 21 and '£>. I>ec. T. t
1393, W. D,

braudou, Ally.
All tlie title, lutcrest and claim of J.

A. i'aiuter oi, inand U iuo acres ol land, more
or less, situated in \Vlaiicid twp., liatier Co.,
ra., uuuuaca as lohows 10-wit: On tlie uoita
oj lauds ol Joiiu i'. liabler ueirs; east bj lands
ul it. iieas soutu oy lauds ol Courad
.sell tind west oj laud.? ol Casper Freeluitf»vuu oue two story brica nouse, name barn,

orcuard and said laud being
uiostij cleared aud uuaer a lair stale ol cuiti-

va>ion tueieoU. oeized and taken in execution
as tae properly oi J. A. i'aiuter at tue suit ol
Josiau i'aiuter, el al.

IL. i>. No. io3 Dec. T .18J3. Newton Black, Att'y.
All tlie ri£U«, title, aud clal a ol

tticw a aioicj .oi.iu aud to 15j acres ol laud more
or less situated IU j?'airView twp., Uuuer Co.,
» a., bounded as luiiuws, to-wit: (Fa tue norm
oy lauds ol ticujauiiu itauivlu. ease lands ol
iiciijaiuiuItaniviU aud Mrs. dcott lariu, sjutu

Oj lauus ol »Y ul. fttarr, and West by lauus ol
luos. ila>s and lieu), ltaaaiu. tue Same
iaud owned oy vVin, storey ar. inuis Hie time
aud was b.) UJUI devised lo Maitnjw a. Storey
and Win, store.) by willdated i& Feb, 1856, Ite-
corded iu Oillce lu lidtier Co. l*at in

ui riooK i>.,

iu said latui Was soli at auei'iif's aale to Mrs.
iv. J . ila>s oy emeriti's deed dated Marcn 6tu,
la7i» b) Uer duly couvejcd Lo Mattuew a. Storey
o> deed dated Ma., s, INVJ , recorded in iieed
i/uon 06, - ,m tlie ltecurders oilice oi liaiier

v 0., I'tt. lie mostly cleaiea aud naviux a
iwo-story iraiue noase irauie barn, open coal
juiiK, MtlfWMl oil wells and oluer out

ouiiuiiigs eiected tneienn. Seized aud taken
til E.VEV UUOII(ML HKK PF|>P RIY Ol Malilie»vH, >LO-
rey at tue suit oi Joun U. Adui'r., etc

K. !). Nos. tland 142, l>ec. T., 18»J, W. A. and j
F.J. lorquer and laivl M. V\isc. At«>S.

Alltne rlvjnt, title, Interest and ciuiui ol
itooei l £. owner or reputed owuer 01,
inand 100 res ol land, striet measure, situ-

ated in l^aiieaster twp. liuticr Co., i'a., bound-
cu as lollops, 10-wit- lieglnuiug at a post at
me noiiuwest coruer, inence souili b'j east
along oluer lands ol Kooeri K. oU» It,
to a post and corner, tueuce sou in 1 west along
lauds olueirs ol John H nry Heigiiley 6uo It.
in a lost and coiner, iiience norm use west

4lwng hUhb ol i n-1 Miller 9tfSlt. toiputt.
uicii noun l eabt lands oi Kobert E.
lieialuej t»oo 11. a corner aud place ol be
ginuiii 0. Laiid allcleared and a story and a
uuii uouse tuercou elected aud being tue cur-

as allowed b> tue Commissioners ap-
pointed oy tUe ias liled at A. I). No. 40,

ler.ii, i&ai. Seized and taken 111 execu-
tion as tne property ol liobeit h. t>eiguie>
owner or reputed owner at tlie suit ol 11. M
iieuiie& Co., et al.

E. D. No. i4s..Dec. T.. Williams & Mitch-
ell, Attorneys.

All the right, title, interest and claim or Wil-
liam llepier. oi, inand to yi icres of land, more
or less, situated Ui Bultalu twp., butler CO., i'a,
oouuded as lollows, to-wlt: beginning at a
pi»st ail Joining lands ol Hartley, tlienee north
in) east 11 perches ; r hence south east 4JX
perches; thence south 7i'.4 east oi perches;
inence souin 33 1-2 east 1 > 3-10 perches, inence

south 75 6-lt east 20 perches ; thenoe south l

east perches; thence, 13 5 perches; thence
north 71 1-2 west is perches; thence
south 20 1-2 west 17 percl'es; thence south »s*
west p**rches: thence north lo east ti3
perches; tlieuce north 14 east 22 perches lotbe
place oI beginning. And having a two-story
frame dwelling house, frame barn, orchard and

other out bull ilngs and mostly cleared land,
seized and taken in execution as the properiv
oi William liepler at the bull of Dr. Joseph
W. Miller.

K. 1). Nos. liiani Dec. T.. IS9B, S. F.
Bowser and A. T. Black. Attys.

All the rh lu. title, interest and claim of M. J.
Neyman of. in an 1 to *2O acres of laud, more or
less situated In Oakland twp. Butler Co.. Pa.,

bounded as follows, to-wlt: On tne north by
lands or -olomon Whltmire s heirs; east bv
lands of John Montgomery; south by lands of
W llllam liobb and west by lauds of Chrislv
Uobb. said land being mostly timber land
thereou.

ALM)of. in and to 133 acres of land. more or
less, situated inOakland twp., Butler Co., I'a..

| bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the norih by
lauds of Kobert Whltmlre and Win. Kobb; east

Iby lands of Abraham vi.irtin;south by lands of
Lew is Millinger and John Pattou aud west by
lands olWilliam Kobb. aald laud being mostly
cleared and under a fair state of cultivation
withone good orchard two small frame dwel-
ling houses, one largn frame barn and other
outbuildings erected thereon. Seized and taken
inexe -unou as the property of M. J. Ne\uiah
at tliesuliof William L. Garver, et al.

E. Lf. No. 121 and 13U Dec T.. JS93. 8. F. Bows
er x A. T. Black. A*t'>»,

Allthe right, till", inter st and claim of M.
J Neyman. of In and to tne krtst mill,
formerly known as the Phillips mill,
situate In Oakland twp.. Butler. Co., i'a.,

witu tbe land t&ewto belonging: iCom-

menclßg at a pant nit the row! leading fromKmlem >n roa.t to KoitiK bridge about « rods
e vstwaril from tne mill;tb#ne* alone sal 1 road
in a westerly dlrwtkm 10 r>ds to a post; thence
northward 10 rods to « p«r ; thence eastward
10 r>«l« 'a a i»st a>viiit >ift nort 1 Of Hi# Millroad. and ttinn*southward lur,»di» to , luce of
beginning tXjtitaintnjinn squire rods. togeth-
er with ihe ngbt of the mill ra-e and waier
privilege and having a liaae building erected
ther,S>n U-«NI as a grist and chopping mtli and
all maihinerj and 111 lures therein and luereto
attached and Used In the o|*>rat!on of bald mill
seat.

ALso?of. in and to l acri* of land, more or
less, situate In Oakland t»p . cutler Co.. Pa..
bounded as follow*,to-wit: on the north by
Greece cu» and Kmlemon r.»d ea*t hy lands
ot Kob.Tt Whltnilre. touth by lands of John A.
Uortden and west by landso( John A. <;« rden
said land Itelnifall cleareil tntl la a good stale
?>t cultlvat lon. Seized und taken in executionas the property- of M.J Neyiuan at the suit of
Work linemen's KqmtaAle B. uud L. ;Assoclatlon
of Uutier. i"a., series B. el al.

E. I>. No. 135, I»ec. T.. is»3 W. It. Lusk. Atty
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of J; M.Bowen of. In and toy" at.Tes ol land, more or

less situated In Hunn twp.. H.itl.r Co.. P»..
bounded a* follows to-wlt: On the north by
lands of Conrad Stchol; east by public road;
south by I-truls of John Berg and west by lirven
tract, s.iiil land being mostly cleitred under H

fair state ol cultivation and having a good two
sior> frame dwelling house, frame bank barn
and other erected thereon. Sein-
ed and taken In execution as the property of J.
M. Bowen at the suit of J. M Mattern.

E. I).No. 72 Dec. T.. 1«33. Newton Hlack. Att y

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Sam-
uel M. Chambers, of. in and to SS- acres of land
more or less, siluiled In Allcgbem t»p Butler
Co. Pa. bounded a> follows, to wit: on tne
north by lands of H'm. P Martin an l IC P An-
derson, east by lauds of Win. MoKee. south bv
lauds ot Miriha Sloan aud west by public road
and land of A. L. Chamt«ers.part of same tract.
Said land being mostly cleared, under a talr
state of cultivation, and having a two-story
tratne house, frame barn and other outbutld-
ngs erected th»reon seized and taken in exe-

cution as Ihe property of Sainuul Chambers at
ite suit of C.vtU irine Carson.

E. D, 'So. 51, D«c T, itr-3, \>. D, Brandon
Atty.

AlltUe right, till".Interest andcl.lni of J.M.
C hrlstle ot. in and to 4? acres ol land more or
less. Mutated In Clay tvvp., Butler Co.. Pa.,
b .unded as follows, to-wit: On the north by-
lands ol Presley B . rtley. east by lands of Jacob
Hlder heirs; south by lauds of Joslab Browu
and west by lands ot Samuel M et. Said land
being mostly cleared, under a good state of cul-
tivation a»d hav lug a two story frame house,
irauie barn snd oilier ouiouildin<s erected
thereon. Seized and laneu lu executlou as the
property of J. M. Christie at the suit of Nancy
Gold.
E. D. Nos. 112. 1»0 and 111 Dec. T.. 1-93. W. U

Lusk and S. V. Bowser. Att'ys.
All the right. Utle, Interval an d claim o( .1 S

Klltotl. of, 111 Hiitl to. certain lot ot 1and. more
or less. situated in village of Lawrenceburg.
Parker twp. Butler Co. Pa. bounded ns lollows.
to.wit: On the north by Murrlnsvllle road,
east by other laud ot J. 8. Elliot, known as lot
No. 4. south by an alley, and west by laud of
Samuel Kelly. Said lot being known as lot No
5 a- laid out "by plan ot !ols oi the Cooper Farm
Company.

ALSO of. In and to certain lot of land, more or
less, situated in village of Lawreneeburg. Par-
ker twp .. Butler Co.. a., bounded as follows,
to-wlt: On the north by Murrlnsvllle road ;
east by lauds of Thomas Bowser; south by an
alley and west by other laud of J. 8. Mllott
kWi'wn as lot No. 5. Said lot being known us
lot No. 4 as laid out by plan of loti of the Coop
er farm company, and having thereon erected
iiffjuiltwo stuo frame dwelling house, frame
stable and other outbuildings tuereon. Seized
and taken Inexecuiiou as the property of J. 3.
Elliott at the suit of L. S. Pontius, et al.

E. D. No. 51, Dec. T? 1843, W. D. Brandon
Atty.

All the right, tlrle. Interest Jand claim of
Joseph Parker or. in and to flo acres of land,
more or less, situat-d in Buffalo twp., Butler
Co., Pa., bounded a< follows, to-wlt: On the
north by lauds of (J. F. Kas ey; east by laudsol
.lacon 111111 trd, et ul; south by la..ds ot A. 1>
Weir and west by land* of Thomas Parker
Mostly cleared, good state ot cultluat ion. good
orchard, two stor> frame dwelling bouse, large
Irani- barn and other outbuildings erected
thereon.

ALSO-Of .In and to 101 acres of land, more or
less, situated In Buffalo twp. Butler Co. I'a,
bounded as fol lows, to wit: On the north by
lands of John Wetret al. east, by Robert J Law
I >nd. south by laud of John Murphy, and west
by land or Kobert Fleming. Being mostiv
cleared and In a good state of cultlvati in and
havlt.gloghou.se frame stable and other out-
buildings erected ihereon. seized and taken
In execution as the properly of Joseph Parker
at the suit of Butler Savings Bank.

E D. No, 149, Dec, T. 1593, W, D, Brandon,
Atty,

t Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of C F.
t Matthews of. In and to 85 acres of laud, more or

less situated In Coniioqueuessing and Lancas-
-1 ler twps.. Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as lollows.

: to-wlt: On the north by lands of Martha Mat-
[ thews; east by lands of James S. Hays; south by

j lands of James S. II ivs and wost by lands of
Peter lift Said land being mostly cleared un-
der a good state of cultivation and having a

. frame dwelling house, frame and log b rn. one
orchard and other outbuildiugs erected there-

[ on. Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of C. F. Matthews al tne suit of Irene

: Jesse Purvis ndw Olive Matthews' guardian.

, TERMS OF SALE:?The following must be
t strlctlylcomplled with when property Is stricken
i down.

1. Wnen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
: IKconies the purchaser the cost on tn» writ

must be paid an<i a list of the liens Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnLshed
the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled Imine llately will be

continued until 1 o'clock r. m. of next day, at
which time all property not settled for will
again he pui up and Hold at the expense and
risk of the person to wnoni tlrst sold.

?see Purdou's Digest, iitu edition, page 440
and Smith's Forms, page 381.

WILLIAM M. BROWN. SheritT.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa., November 1">, 1893

Special Jersey Shirt Sale
AT

The Racket Store,

Regular SI.OO Jersey Shirts for
75c.

Regular $1.25 Jersey Shirts for
95c.

Regular $1.50 Jersey Shirts for
SI.OO.

Regular $2.00 Jersey shirts for
$1.50.

THE RACKET STORE,
|

120 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

We are pleased
to inform those >\ ho
appreciate clothes
that are comfortable
and fit correctly,
that onr selection of
Fall patterns are
here. They are
handsome and mod-
erate priced. See
them.

41and,
Tailor.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg ia now mniDg a line :

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of tho town.

Charces reasonable. Telephone (
No. 17, or}"leave orders at Hotil
Vogelej.

Good Liveyr in Coimeciioii

S 1894.
2 HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

u Illustrated.

i- Harper's Magaitne lor 1894 will main-
d i ta ' u 'k" character lliat has made it the

favi>nie illustrated periodical lor the home.
0 Among the resulu of enterprises under-
-11 takeu by the publishers, there will appear

during ibe year superbly illustrated papers
>r on India l>jr hjTio Lord Weeks, ou the
- Japauese Seasous by Allred Parsons,
J on Germany by I'oultney Bigelow, on

1 Fans by Kichard Harding Oavis, aud tin
i- Mexico by Frederic Kemiugton.
* Among tUe older notable features of the
if year wi:l be novels by George Du Maurier
q aud Charles Dudley \Y artier, itie personal

reaiiuisceaes of W. I>. Howells, aud eight
r, short atones ol Western frontier lile by

I Oweu W lster. Short stories will also be
'r ceutnbuted by Brauder Matthews, Kichard
~ Harding Davis, Mary IS. Wilkin*, iiuth
f. Mk'Knery Maurt, Miss Laurence Alma
n l'adeuia, George A. Hibbard, tjaesuay Bea : ISeaurepaire, Thomas Nelsou Page, aud
q otners. Articles ou topics of current in-
t. terest will i>e contributed by distingui.sh-
I. specialists.

F HAKPEK'S PERIODICALS.
I Per Year:
R HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00* UAKl'sk'S >» fchKLY 4 00
V tIAKPKK's tiAZAK 400
0 HARPERS Vocso FEOPLK 200
ir Postage Iree to all subscribers in the
y United stales, Canada aud iiexico.
i-

,t The Volumes of the Magazine begin
with the numbers for June auu December.

n ol each year \V heu no time i> nieutioued
subscriptions will begin with tl o Nunm r

[ current at the time of recei,, ol on -r.
>r Bound Volumes of Harpet's Si jazine lor
\u25a0. three years back in neat elo. . bmii>
> will be sent by mail, post paid, JU rec«. ,<t
u of $3.00 per volume. (.loth Cases, for
d biudiug o0 cents each?by mail, pi st-
'* paid.

X Remittance should be made by Post-n office Money Order or Draft, to avoid
>' chance ol loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement without the express order of

S Harper <fc Brothers.
{. Aduress: HARP,-.it A. IIROTHERS. New York

[? 1894^
J HARPER'S BAZAR.
a Illustrated.
ir
r- Harper s JSazar is a journal for the home.
>. It gives the fullest aud latest information
2; about Fashions; and its numerous lllustra-
:t lions, Paris designs, aud pattern-sheet
-s supplements are indispensable alike to tbo

home aud the prolessional
e modiste. Jfo expense is spared to make
cl lis artistic attractiveness of the highest
'? order. Its bright stories, amusing come-

dies, aud thoughtful essays satisfy all
, tastes, and its last last page is lamous as

a budget of wit aud humor. In its weekly
r issues every thing is included which is of
I. interest to women. The serials for 1894
* will be written by William Black and
,! >Valter Besant. Short stories will be writ-

' ten by Mary E. Wilkins. Alari.k Louise
f- Pool, Ruth McEuery Slaurt, Marion Har-
£ laud, and others. Out door Sports and In-
d door Games, Social Entertainment, Em-

broidery, aud other interesting topics will
receive constant attention. A new series

, is promised of "Coflee aud Uepartee."
> HAKPEK'S PEhIODItALS.
y Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00
q HARPER'S Wekkly 400
r HARPER'S BAZAR 400

HARPER'S TOCSG PEOPLE 2 00

i,
_

Postage free to all subscribers in the
United States, Canada and Mexico.

r The Volumis of the Iltizar begin wilh
the first number ol January of each year,

tl When no time is mentioned, subscriptions
y will begin with the Number current at the
'' lime of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of the Harper's liazar
e lor tnree years back, in neat cloth binding,
- will be sent by inail, postage paid, or by

'e express, lree of expense (provided the
l'reigut does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume,) lor $7.00 per volume

e Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable
" lor biudiug, will be sent by mail, post-paid
r on receipt of SI.OO each
t Keiiiiitauce should be made by Pi st-Of
B tice Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance
M ol loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
-1 tisemeut without the express order of

Harpei & Brothers.
r Address. HARPER <FC BROTHERS,XEW l'ork.

] 1894.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

Illustrated.

Harper's Weekly is beyond all question
. the leading joDrual in America, in its
' splendid illustrations, in its corps ol dis-
' unguished contributors, and in its vast

army ol readers, lu special liues, it draws
ou the highest order ol talent, the men best
fitted by position and training to treat the
leading topics of the day. In fiction, the
uiosi popular s toy-writers contribute to its
columns. Superb drawings by the fore-
most artists illustrate its special articles,
its stories, aud every notable event of pub-
lic interest; it contains portraits of the
distinguished men and women who are
making the history of the time, while spe-
cial attention is given to the Army and
Navy, Amateur fSport aud Musio and the

* Drama, by distinguished expeits. In a
word Harper's fYeekly combines the news
leatures ol the dally paper aud the artistio
aud literary qualities ol the magazine with
the solid critical character of the review.
HAKPEK'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00
HARPER'S to EEKLV 4 00
HARCER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOCNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage lree to all subscribers in the
United States, Cauada, and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with
the first Number lor Jauu»r> lor each year.
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with the number curredt at the
time ol receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for
three yeiirs back, iu neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mail, portage paid, or by
express, free of expense (provided the
freight does not exceed one do.'lar per Vol-
ume), lor #7.00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, post paiJ,on
receipt of SI.OO

Remittances should be made by Post-
ofliee Money Order or dralt, to avoid
chance of loss.

New-papers are not to copy this adver-

tisement without the express older of
Harper & Lirotbers.
Address: HARPERA BROTHERS, New York

111 M *|TP n men. local cr trnvel-
Ulf AAi I pI I,u# -tu sell my armi.

\u25a0\u25a0 U|l I L Uleed NCKSEKV STOCK.
Salary or Commission-

paid weekly. Outfit free. Special attention
illVeil to oefflnoers. Workers never lall U> make
Sod Jweekiy wages. Write me at once for par-
ticulars.
£ 0. GRAHAM. Nurseryman.

(This house Is reliable.) ROCHESTER. N. V.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artnlcial Tf-eth Inserted on the latest lin-
iroved plan. Gold Killing a specialty. Office?-
vt-r Scbaul's Clothing Store.

V. ivicALPINE,

Dentist,

Is now located lu new aud elegant loi.uis ;ad-

joining his former, ones. All kinds ot clasp

plates and moderen gold work.

??lias Administered.*'

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BIiTLER, PA.

Cold Killing rainless Extraction of Teeth
and Artiricial TeeUi without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
Mij-stuetles used.

Office over Millers Grocery east of Lowry
House.

Office closed Wednesdays aud Ttiursd ays.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
TOO West Cunningham St.

L. BLACK,
rnYSICIAN AND SUBUKON.

New Troutman iSnlldlng. Butler. I'a.

K. N. f.EAKE. M. D. J. B. MANN.M. U
Specialties: Specialties:

O/iise ology and Sur- Kye. K»r. Now and
getr. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE& MANN,
'.Butier, Pa,.


